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MADE IN NEW YORK
OOK at the closely grouped buttons; notice the cuff;

study the lines of the lower pocket those are but

'get

artillery branch of the I'nitcd States

Army.
; Additional intret is Riven to the

coming of the artillery corps, for the

e;iMu that with them will appear the

laments otack Sixth United States art-

illery band, under the direction of

i bandmaster Seheir, which has'thc re-

futation of being second in brilliant

jicrformance to the celebrated Marine

i'r.and of Washington. This band will

head the artillery division in the par-:.(l-
e,

and can be counted upon to fur-jtfs- h

entertainment for the spectators

as well as marching music for the
'

The Artillery Corps, which will he

given a place of honor in the line of

;arade will include the 26th, 92nd.

94lh and 10th companies from Port

jl'lagter, under command of Major

jKartlett; the 30th. 62nd, 106th, and

150th from Fort Worden. under com-jman- d

of Major Barroll; and the 63rd.

jrist, 85th. and 149th from Fort Casey,

,
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lia three of this suit. There are
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others you will be quick to appreciate if you will come in,

if only for a "try-on.- "

And we won't urge you to buy unless you arc con-

vinced that the New York Tailors who designed this suit

know more about Style and the kind of honest making
that keeps the Style in a Suit as long as it is worn, than

any other tailors whose products are within your reach.

Well within your price reach, for these Alfred Benja-

min & Co. Made in New York Clothes are modestly priced.

$18 to $35'ewg JKn!ir SutE

the Style Points of

THE WOOLEN

Brins your Boy to this

store for snappy, up-to-da-
te

clothes. Over 1000

Suits to select from.
,

Barriugton?Hall i

'
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' Is just pure Mocha and Java
prepared In a new way. The cof-

fee berry is cut up (not ground)
by knives of almost razor sharp-
ness into small uniform particles.
Thus it is not crushed, as by the j

old method of grinding, and the
little oil cells remain unbroken.
The essential oil (food product)
cannot evaporate and is preserved
indefinitely. This is one reason
why a pound of Barrington Hall
will make IS to 20 cups more of
full strength coffee than will any
coffee ground the old way; why
it excels all other coffee in flavor
and why it will keep perfectly
until used. f

But the main thing about Barr-

ington Hall Coffee is that it can
be used without ill effect by those
who find ordinary coffee injures
them, because the yellow tannin-bearin- g

skin and dust (the only
injurious properties of coffee) are
removed by the "steel-cut- " pro-
cess. A delicious coffee not a
tasteless substitute, r '"

JPrlce, per pound,
40c POUND

A. V. ALLEN
Sole Agents

SEATTLE'S PLANS

Monster Military Pageant to

Greet the Fleet

TROOPS FROM FOUR FORTS

The Visiting Public Will be Provided
With Entertainment in the Nature
of Nightly Displays of Fireworks
on the Bay.

SEATTLE, April 25. One of the

chief features of the monster land

parade which will be a spectacular

event in the celebration of the pre-

sence of the big battleship fleet in

Seattle harbor next month, will be the

presence in the line of thirteen com-- 1

panies of the Coast Artillery of the

Puget Sound district.

According to advices received from

the War Department' at Washington,

Secretary of War, William H. Taft,
has consented to the temporary trans-

fer of these companies from Forts

Worden, Casey, Flagler, Ward, and

other Sound posts to Seattle on May

25th, the date set for the great parade
which will have in line thousands of

sailors and marines from the fleet,

local companies of the National

Guard of the state, and many uniform,
'

ed fraternal organizations in addition

to the artillerymen who will add to

the pageant the brilliant red of the

under command of Major John K.

Hayden. The whole artillery division

will be in command of Col. Albert

S. Cummins, the Commandant of the

Pit get Sound Coasr Artillery Dis-

trict.
It is estimated that there will be

no less than 10,000 men in line to pass
the reviewing stand on Monday morn-

ing, May 25th. Advices received from

the N'avy Department indicate that
at least 5000 sailors and marines will

be in line, and with their dazzling
white and blue uniforms and swing-

ing ouicksten. will contribute a fea

ture to the demonstration that will be

unique in the history of pageants ob-

served by the citizens of the North-

west, i

Every opportunity will be afforded

the public to witness the parade, as

not onlv will the line of march be

along wide streets with uninterrupted
view, but stands will be erected at

points of vantage where people will

be able to enjoy the spectacle in com-

fort.

Each day new features are being
added to the program of .entertain-

ment. One of the most interesting
events will be a contest between

landing parties from the various ships
who will participate in a rapid fire

eun drill at the athletic contests to

be held at Woodland Park on the af

temoon of May 26th. It is planned
to have detachments from the battle-

ships, each with a quick firing gun,
ine up and at a signal start for a giv

en point, from in battery and go into

action with blank cartridges. The

company making the quickest time

and first delivering its fire, will re-

ceive a handsome prize.
Other features of the athletic pro-

gram include tugs-of-wa- r, trials of

strength, relay races, and spectacular
military events by sailors and soldiers

from the various forts near beattle.

Aquatic sports on Elliott P.ay will

provide for boat and launch races by
crews from the different ships, motor

boatsraces and other marine contests.

In addition to being given opportu
nity to witness all the events pro
vide for the entertainment of the

sailors and soldiers, the visiting pub

lie will 1)e provided with entertain-

ment in the nature of nightly displays
of fireworks on the Bay, band con

certs each night at various points in

the city, open air picnics at the city
narks dances, vaudeville entertain
ments and many other attractive fea

tures.

Notice.

For fine tioholsterine and all kinds- - -

of awnings see Bob Davis, 59 9th bt.

Sporting Goods
Just received a complete line of the
Reach Base Ball Goods. In-

cluding MITTS, BALLS and BATS.
Your choice of FISHING POLKS from

$12.50 and down.

'

I The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co I
Iihoi

Successor to Fo-.r- d

2.50 to $10

BRO
tions and to railroad property scat-

tered through a belt about 350 miles

wide.

The destruction at Purvis, Miss.,

occurred at about ten minutes after

two p. in. and was all over in a few

minutes. Of about 200 dwelling houses

only seven were left standing. The

court house, the only building in town

to withstand the winds was immedi-

ately packed with dead and injured
and served as the only avaiablc hospit-

al within many miles One child is

said to have been kneeling in prayer,
her uncle bent over in an attempt to

shield her, but despite his care, a tim-

ber which did not touch him, killed

the little girl. Scarcely one brick of

the schoolhotise was left.

SHORT SESSON.

WASHINGTON', April 25. The

House was in a legislative session
for but two hours today during which
time after considerable discussion it

passed the bill the in-

crease in the pay of certain officials

and employes of the customs service.
The remainder of the day was devot
ed to eulogies on the life, character
and service of the late Senators Mor

gan and I'ettus of Alabama, both of

whom died last summer. As a fur-

ther mark of respect the House re-

cessed until Monday.

The Palace Restaurant

The popularity ol

the Palace Restaurant is evidence of

the good management, and the serv
ice, at this popular dining room. Foi
a long time the reputation of the

house has been of the best and if

does not wane as time progresses
The system used, that of furnishing
the finest the market affords, and all

can be obtained, in season, is a plan
that will always win, coupled as it is

with the best of cooking and prompt
service, A common saying nowadays
is "Get the Palace habit"

CASTOR I A
'For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

MILL STORE

WWW WWWW V

rorntl
& Stokes Co.

Ore. Phone Black 2184.
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JUDD
PRACTICALLY BLOWN AWAY

(Continued from page 1)

46, and the number of negroes killed

was betwwch ISO and 175.

The towns which suffered the worst

damage in addition to Purvis, were

Amite, La., McCallum, McLaurcn

Winchester, Miss., and Albertvillc,
Ala.

The folowing 15 towns were more

or less damaged:
Richmond and Lamourie, La., Win- -

gate, New Augusta, Columbus, Walls,

Braxton, Belle Grove, Melton, Lr-ma- n,

Pine Bridge Quilmans Landing,
Fairchilds Creek and Wahalak, in

Mississippi, and Bergen, Alabama.

MOBILE, Ala., April 25. -- The

southbound passenger train on the

Mobile and Ohio R. R. due in this

city at 7:30 o'clock last night has

been lost on the line some where be

tween Citronelli four miles above this

city and Moran City, Miss., and ifp to

an early hour today had not been

heard from. The tornado tore down

all wires and the railroad company is

without telegraphic communication

with any part of the system beyond
Citronelli.

The tornado is believed to have

thrown heavy trees across the track

in its path into Alabama and the fact

that all wires are down has prevented

warning being given to the passenger
train. Fears arc expressed here that

the train may have crashed into some

of those heavy obstructions and anoth-

er catastrophe added to the work of

the elements. At the office of the

Mobile. Ohio R. R. it was announced

that nothing had been heard of the

south, bound passenger train. The

north bound train left Mobile about

on time, 7:30 o'clock last night,
reached Citroneli on time and has

been absolutely lost along with the

southbound train from that point.
Most of those places are merely a

collection of a few stores and dwel-

lings, so that the property loses will

not reach very large ligurcs. io es-

timates of property damage have yet
been made with the exception of

Amite, La., and Purvis, Miss., the two

worst sufferers where the damage will

never be estimated in the aggregate,
was done to timber lands, to planta

DOES IT PAY TO ADVERTISE

That We Pay 6 Per Cent.
It is for you to answer. We have the investment se-

cured by the best city property. You have the
money to invest. We take large or small amounts.
A line or a call will put us at your service. ,

I BANKING SAVINGS I II ASSOCIATION

Why Don't You, Put In That OAS

RANGE or HOT PLATE Now?
Saves trouble and worry. The best labor saving ap-

pliances in the home. Let our representative explain
their merits. Phone us or write your name on line be-

low and mail this ad. to u's.

ASTORIA ELECTRIC CO.

168 Tenth St. Astoria,Name.

Address.

PRACTICAL f

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. FRANK PATTON, Cashier '
O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside-

; J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier

Astoria Savings Bank
Capital Paid in $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits, $80,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Deposits
FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM.

Eleventh and Duane Sta. Astoria. Oregon.

H)N BANKING NO. 3.
' Many Opportunities.

Almost everyone is blessed with

opportunities for saving money.
Are you availing yourself of these

timely opportunities to increase your
funds? The money you save now

will be one of the greatest joys of the

future. Start an account with this

institution. Interest paid on savings ac-

counts and time certificates of deposit.

First National Bank of . Asforfa Or ,M " -

IvSTAIJLlSIIEI) 18841.

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA- N SAVINGS BANK,
snfi-in- R Commercial St.. Astoria, Ore

Capital $100,000


